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Wonder if it will bo psiJ.
These Life Insurance concerns, many

of them, are a fmad. We know of poor

j More than one-fift- h of the regit-re.- 1

voters'of Forsythe county having signed
petitions from the various township ask-

ing an election on the stock 'aw, the
board of county eommiflAioners have

Aycr'3 Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Family Fhysie,
and tor cuj-idj- CosMvenmw, jaundice.
Indigestion, i'oul Stomach, Breh,
Hofcdache, Eryaipelaa, Rheumatism,
Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Bil

A Decision of the Supreme
Court

Dogjett vs. tlithmoni awi Danville RaUroaA

j Company.

We notice continually, in the conver-

sations of well-bre- d people the frequent
use of slang. You can scarcely converse

Sober reflections convinces us of the
wisdom of the of Gov.
Robinson by the Democratic party of the
State of New York. Tha question was
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ordered an election ; o be held in eachhonest men who have bc-- n infamously

treated by the scoundrels.Nobth Cabolcta SrjrpBEJCB Court iousness, uropsy, xumura, n orm
KeuraUna, as a Dinner Pill,

for tuxifying the Blood,
township on Thursday, October 9.

Jusrt Tint, 1879.
whether Tammauy or the people should
triumph. The entire Democracy of New The Ashirfiln Journal ssvs Angelo Are the most ef-'s-L

fective and
--V..L nial purgative ever

J. H. HALLYBURTON,

Editor and Prop'r. Riety, charged with house burning, Til- -Tork, eity and State, barring only Tam The rule of liability of Railroads is thus

with any one now-a-da- without being
satiated with the inevitable "Hardly
ever," or some expression akin to it. In
the United States slang has become a
mania, a mania that is rapidly becoming

diseeminated thxoagh high as well as
low life. Persops using slang scarcely

mon MeEntire, ch urged with murder,
tTViPrSS- - discovered. Theysummed up by tho Court :

Mississippi.

Chisholm Muni) ei Trul Anucviorr
fob FaosBCtrnos Cask Oitm to the

Juar VaiiDicnr Nor Ouu.rr.
DKaxb; September 11 When the

Court convened this morning for the con

many, was iu favor of the
of Robinson, and for his friends to have
abandoned him simply beoause ha was

and two other prisoners, knocked down
the jailer, at Colnmbus,. Polk county,
and broke jail. McEntire and Biety

If the owner permit his cattle to stray
leciual m uieiroff ad get upon the track and get

killed or hurt, the Railroad is not liable were recaptured. operation, moving
the bowels surelyever rive a thought as to its nativity.

BLUE RIDGE BLADE i.pub-VsWl-

Saturday at TWO DOLLARS per
ILZmnTor ONE DOLLAR for si months.
VkTSper vriU not he sent to AKY sinter
mfter the time paid for has expired.

distasteful to minority, which has to
borne itself for years past as to bB for The Maryland Eepnblican State Con and without pain.unless the Company was carelessly run- -

Althoneb gentlevention assembled Friday at noon atfeited all claims to respect or oonaltera tinuation cf the Gully murder trial, the
juryman who baa been sick was provided

never reflect from what source it derives
its origin. They catch it up on tho fly,

as it were, and repeat it, reiterate it to
umg the train, or could, by the exercise
of proper ears, after the animals weretion, would have been nothing short of

cowardice, Tho case would havo been
Advertisements wOlle inserted at one

, (nne xnch space) .or the first

in thsir operation,
they are still the
most thorough and
searchiag cathar

Baltimore, and nominated Hon. .Tames
A. Gray, of Howard county, for Gover-
nor; Samuel Mallalien, of Queen Anne's
county, for comptroller; Francis M. Dar

with a bed, upon which he lay during the
concluding argument of Judge Morristheir friends as though they were getting

anything in Gov. Robinson's administra
iLrtion! Liberal contract rates made with for the prosecution, The Judge mainoff a species of humor that is exceedingly

facetious. And these would-b- e humor tic medicine that can be employed : cleansby, of Washington county, for clerk oftion fairly open to criticism, but such
rt.ntljar adeertisers. tained that a conspiracy was formed to the Uourt of Appeals.vy r there has not been. He has made a wise

kill Chisholm and Gdmer, and that theirists would be insulted, shocked, did you

inform them that the expressions they,srTT are prepared to exeeuts all job
and an honest Governor. His has been Twenty-on- e States of the American

discovered, hive avoided or prevented
the injury.

The rules of the law require, in an ac-

tion for damages resulting from the neg
ligence of the Company, or its agents
and employes, that the plaintiff shall
prove the negligence as a part of the case.

The force of the piesumption raised
by the statute (Batt. Rev., chapter 16,

mrh m a neat and expeditions manner. Union are growing tobacco. But of thesea just and an economical administration, arrest on the charge of murder was a
step taken for the purpose of disarming
them and also to get them in a situation

only mi are ranked as tobacco Stateswere so much attached to and brought
up on all occasions were the outcome of

Borne New York slum.

and Tammany's only objection to him is
that he is Mr. Tilden's friend, and thatGeneral Sherman. Maryland, Virginia, North Carolina,

Tennessee, Kentucky and Missouri; and
of these only two produce- thn bright
leaf Virginia and North Carolinn; and

it has not been able to use him ior the We meet theVce, good, young society
where they could not defend themselves

nor be defended, and where they could

ing the stomach and bowels, ana even tne
blood. In small doses of one pill a day,
they stimulate the digestive organs and
promote vigorous health.

Atkr'b Pills have been known for
more than a quarter of a century, and havo
obtained a world-wid- e reputation ibr their
virtues. They correct diseased action in
the several assimilative orpins of the
body, and are so composed that obstruc-

tions within their range caa rarebf with-

stand or evade them. Not only do they
cure the every-da- y complaints of very-bod-y,

bat also formidable and dangerous
diseases that have baffled the best of

The reply of General Sherman to the
accomplishment of its selfish purpose. section 11,) only applies when the facts

be killed with less danger to their assailman, and ask h'" some simple question,
and he replies by quoting, "Not by aHe has despised alike its smiles and itsgentlemen who extended to mm an

to be present at the Soldiers' re are unknown, or when from testimony n these only a few counties in each.

Farmer and Mechanic : A sad caseants. Judge Morris closed his argumentfrowns; he has held aloof from it, and they are onoertain.
- ninn on the 23rd of October at Salia- - fine large majority," and then goes on to

repeat to you some local society gossip, f wife-beati- ng occurred in a Raleighat 11.40, and the case was given to the
iurv. who in less than half an hour re

The facts being fully disclosed, the
Wv is characteristic in the display of a has conducted the government iu the in-

terest of the people, regardless of it., .
nnercilona oonsononsness ior wniou uua Court must decide whether they make

out a case of negligence, and if they fail turned with a verdict of not guilty.and directly he says, "H is a terrible
fellow; didyou notice his tie at the ball?

street on Monday night The nois of
the contention, and the sound of bint--
whacks, disturbed the neighbors for sev
ernl squares., "Man's inhumanity toto do this, the Company is not liable. Mail vs. Railroad.Exceedingly "bad form waant it?

accident of circnmstancea has been noced.
" He seems to have come to a conclusion

that hu is specially set apart aa an advis Tho Company is not required to abate "Bad form," that's the expression an
The lesaMmate purpose had in tho es

man" has wrung tenrs from the poet, but
when a wife turns in to trounce her hus-

band, - she mrkes Rome howl. Don't
weep !n too ri uch of a bnrry ; in this care

expreaetfvyj.ve. ojTEverjthmg andthe usual and safe speed of its trains lest
there may be cattle on the track, which tablishmetft of-th-e United fJtates postaler a censor,, aW generally as a moral

tnr tho 4ennr and the old, of all of nothing jStasaljir. But all this jar service was the better diffusing or uiior
the woman was aeoiaeuiy on top."may be killed or injured," and if a prommn nhTIT?iri9 Trf this afHioted gon passes current in society now-a-day- s. mation amoa tire pieopie. m is no pro

per part of the buainests of the post otneaeountry. The pretext that his presence per lookout ia kept, and all leaeebabla
efforts made when the obstruction is aeea

Perhaps some few of its members have
escaped the contagion, but they are cat

human skilL . While thty prodace power-
ful effects, they are, at tfce same time, tho
safest and best physic for children. By
their aperibnt action they pina sauck
than the common purgatives, and never
give pain when the bowels sre not inflamed.
They reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeing it
from the eleneaU of weakness.

, Adapted to A ajps and condWoni In
all climates, ooataiauig neither calomel
nor any deleterious drag, these Pills) may
be taken with safety by anybody. Their
sugar-coatin- g preserves them ever fresh,
and makes them pleasant to take ; while
being purely vegetable, no harm can ariso

department to carry merchandise, and it

That Tammany policy is to rule or to
ruin the New Tork Democracy was suf-

ficiently indicted in John Kelly's accept-
ance of its lamination for Governor.
The marplot aocwed. tht be diA not ex- -

poet to bo elected himself but did expect
to defeat Robinson. Thus has he taken
his proper position in the politics of the
Statex Henceforth he is hand iu glove
with Coukling and Cornell for the over-
throw of the 9emocratio nominee, and in
arraying himself with these he proves all
the charges that the regular Democracy
of New York has brought suit against
hini. That he will bo able to control

at Saliabnry ould prevent oar bona, in Harper' sJTIiffft!iie fbr October.
181.ia open stealiug from the tax-paye- rs to

ering. Young ladies will purse up theirmey from having a hearty reunion of old to avoid accident, theCompany is exempt
from responsibility, and the injury is as

use their money a buihung up tne tew

lork retail wade,
,rosy, red lips, and, with the most beeamp friendships, is made a sort of excuse

for questioning the character of the oc Ridlev and Macv and A. T. Stewart,cribed to the contributory negligence of witching smile, tell yon to ''give them a The October Number of Harper's Majr-nsrt- ne

is unusually tioh in illustrations andthe owner iu permitting his cattle to roam rest." or else not to "(five it away." ex and other firms, have, with the help of
the cheap postage legislation, practically varied in ita literary attraction?. Among

Ixtt.-- r n.rc of coi rse, to be placed Srwtabout and get on the track. pressions that one not versed in tho
casion which his loyal spirit seems to

shrink from as suggestive of rebellion

and treason. This ia all stuff and the
destroyed the trade lot tho country mer
chants in notions arid lkrht goods. EvNegligence is a question of law to be w Hriid novels bv William ISlack andcategory ef American slang would fail

decided by the Court upon admitted facts. ery effort is made to ei the fcxiuthernutterly to comprehend.
tho entire society of which he is the chief

from their use in any quantity.
PBKPAaSD BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., lowed, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical ChemliiU.

SOLD BY ALL. UliUCiUlSTS EVBUYWUKKX

But it is futile to decry that .which is
disingenuous utterances of a man who

has a record in this latitude, about aa

enviable aa that of Captain Kid or the

buyer .North, even to tue exiens oi pay
ine Lis passage there. Goods are wholeCommutation of Sentences.is not for a moment to be supposed. popular. The tidal wave of slang ia sub-- saled to hiiu on one Street, and he returns

V.. D. P.'.aokmore. A very powerful shoit
8tory"The Kevelufion iu the T.Lfo of Sir.
Bahncair is c- ntribute.i by Shfrwr!
Bonner, the author of "Like 'int.. Lik:"
an.l there is alro a very britf but unique
st,-.r- by Mary N. tt, entitled "TMVa
Diary."" Miss Muloek s serial novel." Young
Mrs." Jaruine." increases in iuterest tvery

Tho Governor has commuted tho death mering the couatry, and a voice wouldMaiiy of the merubor3, better Democrats
than he, will forsake it and rally around

home to find his neighbor buyiug at re
tail for a lens price than his goods costland pirate Murrol. If the truth waa

known Sherman would dislike to meet at sentences of Alex. M. Bradwell, white, have indeed to 19 potent to stay its pro
n.n.1 from a uartv within a block ot tuthe standard of Robinson, ex-Go- Hoff and Thomas Roseboro, colored, in jail atthat reunion the brave men, whose homes ulace where he made his pnrcUuses.gress. The only Lopo left us ia that

eventually this execrable mania will have
Statasvillo

MAEBLE WORKS.,
month. ...Statesville, for burglary, to penal servihe burnt and whoso property he pillaegd

Those who have rea:l Ulom!i imtwu's
man having already taken tho lead. Mr.
Tilden has not yet begun to ply them,
and when ho does Mr. Kelly will proba

tude for life. These prisoners were tried run ita course, and our youths and maidwhen they were in the face of a braver
' f. He anticmated the presence there

Tyrol sketches will welcome tho new con-

tribution from his pen iih which thisens, retrospectively gazing upon it inat the last spring term of Iredell court.
bly fiud himBelf left with rather an in tfumber opens, entitled "On the Mart ot tne

other words, tho United States mail can
carry, or rather does carry, freight at less
figures than the railroad. His- neig hbors
patronize the firdt, he the last named cur-

rier. Heuco arises! among other causes
the six to eight million dollar deficiency
we are annually treated to by the post-otSc- e

department. It is all wroug, and

convicted and sentenced to be hanged on years to come, Till regard its domoral
significant folljwhig. t the 22d of August. Gov. Jarvis, how Jlps," with several very heautuiu mjsir-tiou- a

rhispp;-r- , after wma very "novel I HEREBY notify my many friends an d
the public that I am titiil carry

izing influence ' in its proper aspect,

Journal.supposing, nowever, (though --it is views of Venice. j;.v.; adoig.-if'-ever, respited- - them until the 19th of
September, and they would thereforehardly a supposable case,)- - that Tammany ing on the jf;irb'.e brsiness in itawavillo,

iV."c., in all it3 branches. A full stock altion of the Lukes of Northern Italy.
A Boy'6 Terrible Crime. Air. o caries f"- - kf'- - 1 " ways on hand ofcosts North Caruiina a big puooi niouey

annually. Lenoir Topic.
remains perfectly solid iu adherence to
Kelly, and that Kelly himself ' will not

have been hanged next Friday but for

the Commutation. The crime with which
Glass ia Household Decoration, accom-

panied by some extremely MM, Italian an! WeM--He Kills his ifolher, his Aunt and his
Cousin, and Commits Suicide.yet come over to Robinson, (and this is STATE AND GENERAL NEWS.

of General Hampton, and would keep the

fire coals of a kindly act from adding to

the remorse he must sniffer when he has

the destruction of Columbia, and 'Lis

vandalism in South Carolina brought to

mind.
Try some other doJgr, Teenmscb, and

Shield your motives ia a dress less

parent. .

The Carpet- - Uascers Disagree.

- - North Carolina, like otherof her south-ern'.riHter- s,

received her full share of cur- -

they stood charged was committed on

tho night of the 16th May last, upon thenot improbable,) what thch? Tammany
Senator Z. B. Vance left for Kansasdoes not claim any strength outside of residence of Nicholas Stikeleather,

last week.New York and Brooklyn. Robinsonf al citizen of Iredell, living about six miles 1 feu! confident that it will be to tho
It has remained for a small boy in Ohio

to commit the monumental crime of the
year one which places, we may say, the
civilization of Ohio far below that of Texas :

Senator Thurmau has opened his gun purchasers' advantage to visit ray yard orfrom Statesville. He and several uh

illustrations, is to Uie genera; retuM-- i

remarkable revelation. The writer, besides
a general review of the subject, wlia

the 'glass-painte- are now doin in N. Y. ,

S. G. W. Benjamin concludes h:s series,
"Fifty Years of lirieriean Art," with a third
paper, illustratiil with engravings from

paintings by Bi. rstivit, HiiUThoma Mor-a- n,

WEntee, Wyan. Martin. itj Ilaas,
Kortou, Q.iartley. T. W. tt'ool, Mayer, .T.

G. iirown. G.iy, Thompson, Slagratli, an--

Tait. This will be fo!e..ve'.l ia ih-- Novem

ways string in the rural districts, was
never so strong as now. Mr. Tilden in in,the Ohio campaign.married daughters lived together in great
1876, carried the State outside of. these

correspond by letter, l am prepnreu n
furnish the trade in all its branches with
neatness and dispatch at lower prices thau
ever i.uVred in this State.

At Waynesville, Warren county, asimplicity. A young man, N. M. Millen, The llaloigh Obxdrvcr says that Gilmer
cities by 8,000 majority, and it ia claim- onlv holds his oiliee till 188).small town about fifty miles north of Cin-

cinnati, lived a Mrs. Hatto, a widow,pot-ba- adventure, when under the pre ed that Robinson will do ever better, the
son of the late Rev. S. C. Millen; D. D.,
a greatly venerated minister of tho As-

sociate Reformed Presbyterian Church,
Monument-- ,About thres milss of the Oxford and

text of readjusting our federal relations,
Henderson Railroad h;iva leeu located, ber Xnmber bv an. artL'e oa 'lv.ir.y .tmeri- - Hearth

thirty-fiv- e years of age. She had been

divorced from a former husband named
enmity of Tammany giving him addition
al strength in the country. If this pro can Painters," with similar ill m.all kinds of iniquiatuis were perpetrated

in the name of liberty, loyalty and the and during tho war president of the
Total amonut received by the Mayor atones.3tr.ix.iiiAnderson, and had living with her a son Jfra. Helen S. Gonaiit's ' V hamblu in

Central Park" Li Jot intenJedtobea formal
description of the Paik. but a presentation

Simonton (then Coneord) Female Col-

lege, at Statesville, taught school in theblessed Union. Amoug these vampires of Beaufort for the eurlorer.s was 8o3G.07

Maior P. M. Hte begins the publicanamed Willie, the product of her first 1 !i of ad 'lcsorijdiotis.Ma:Vi.rnit'.iro
came one whe was the lloratius Cochles the I feelWith kit fie-- .marriage. On the 26th of August her. , . . i i i i r , of home o: us inov.i piei.tr-.-wj-- i .

Tk..t... art. also remvs tied in Some Very

phesy, and it is based on reason, should
be yorified, his majority will bo very
large and in all probability his election
will mark the downfall of Tammany.
The possibility of this circumstance
should inspire every man throughout the

confident th.d: t CP1 compcto vr.t'i ay
sister, a Mrs. Weeks, of Cluciunitti, cameoi tnemvaamg uobi, uuu wuu ji jw "

1 1 TnArrn nirtUrl Trmld C H TT vard in the itato ia prices auj workmaa- -

neighborhood and boarded at Stikeleath-er'- s

house. He learned that the family

had several hundred dollars, and he or-

ganized a bandv:Composed of himself,

tion of a new paper it Kaleigb on the 7th
of Ootolxr, to be fjtyled Jhde'.i Wrkl;j.

Hon. O. Howard, of Edgecombe,', de-

clines to bj a candidate for tho Guber- -

up to visit her, bringing with her a young itfti me vour orMcrs, aii'l I will(jship.
characteristic illustrations by Rogers,
rrani&hnikoff, lt:inhart, GiaUu,ia, Gnu. eh
Mi;;? Oakey, and Miss Curtis.jyas without a rival. This genius was A. let--us true to thediui:?litei. The boy. Willie, was a bright, akc the above assort:in

hater 01 aii uiub was ac earned intiK village printing ofiico wastiTwl an luvel Democratic party to wish Gov. Eobmson haps another, for the purpose of obtain ably beautiful iLlustrati-m- fur PhillipLife ia but a spaa; marriage is a double
team; youth married to old age is a tan- - Bouike ilai-stou'- s poem, "The Two Burthe main support of Mia. Hatse, Afterall representative in the respectability of good luck. Mr. G. 33. WEBB,dens."ing it. The attempt was made on tne

night above designated. The door of the the arrival of the visitors from CincinnatiThere is no cause whatever for dis- - ueru; au old b.whblor a sulky.
the bouse of Mrs. Hatte was closed and

.iV. Fr ink H. Taylor contributes a very
large entertaining :nd iiurtruclive paper oneonrngement iu the outlook in the empire house was not locked but only latched. I ho wife of the Rev. A. D. Brtts, of

the North Oiiro'ini conference, died on
the 5th at Greensboro.

lexas, witti sveuteen characteristic lllua
trations.

Willie give out that tho folks had gone
to Cincinnati. Aft or the lapse of a week

State. With his own strength, and the
influence of Gov. Tilden in

his behalf, wo have no doubt whatever

Millen lifted the latch and went in, while

Bradwell stood on the porch and the ne-

gro kept watch at the gate. The party,
A very novel deseripiive paper, with

people passing the house observed a hor
rible smelL Filially the town marshallof Gov. Robinson's Tammany however, made a complete botch or the

our southern society., xne aioreuiu
Tokgeo having run his race, and worn

out the last fragment of tho "bloody

Bhirt," erected hero as the, standard of

his party jobers, foiled hia tent, packed

Lis enrpet-bo- g and with his native im-

pudence departed to more promising

aeliln. lie turns up in Colorado and

publishes to the world an apology for

forbearing people he hadleaving the long

aided in plundering and had, of his own

fuord. repeatedly traduced. This pro

will ennvass th ..mntie of ('utawba,
Caldwell. Burl: e .ti t bine ,:n, and it It work
at the same price us :it my ynrl. Will l.a
rleas-'- to furnish prwe liirt an-- l desiM un

I wdl deliver work at any
3(ation on tho Western North Carolina
tiailroiul,

Vme of Charge, Safely lioxcd.
Thankful for pat favors, and by fair

dealing hope a continuance of the same.

broke open tha xjdor and discovered theto tho contrary notwithst inding. Char job, and were freightened away without
dead bodies of tie two women and thelotte Observer. obtaining anything. The next day the

qtiiunt pictures ot Irish scenery and caar
aeter, is contributed by Miss J. L. Cloud,
entitled "ihe Connema HUIr."

A brief paper ou the present state of the
alcohol question is contributed by Dr. T.
M. Coan.

The Editorial departments arc well
sustained. The Easy Chair i timely and
entertaining, and the Literary Hecord is a
very co npiete summary of current books.

party were tracked to Bradwell s house little girl lying there in an advanced
stage of deoorrposition. Mrs. Hatte 'sMillen,. shrewder than the others, neuHave J ustices Exclusive Origin-

al Jurisdiction in "Failure-to- - skull had been- crushed in, apparentlythe State and has never been arrested,
YVork the Road" Cases. with a blow fron a hatchet, and her bodythough a reward of $200 has been offer

was found lyingander the bed with muched bv the State for him, while Bradwellduction is a 4ibel upon truth and of a

nart with the general character of all this of her face eatol away by the rats, Mrs.and Roseboro were arrested.A case was appealed from Nash Su-

perior Court, August term, that will de Bradwell is a son of Dr. Bradwell, thecreature has written and given to the

rnihlic. Many answers have been made
Weeks' throathad been cut while sho
was lying on th bed, and the little girl

statesville, IV. C.

J. A. rLAY WELL,
Afnt for Burko County.

cide this question. The grand jury nrnnrietor of the St. Charles Hotel at
A O XXTT'C! 11 vou want to

XXVXJCii JLiO M.4KE MONEY
pleasitly and fast, address Fislbt, Har
vky L Co., Atlanta, Ga,

r rfound several bills against parties for rehnt the following from Mr. Keogh, of stabbed in tht breast while lying on aStatesville. He is about 40 years old,
fusing to work the roads in Rocky Mount

has a wife and two or three children, isGreensboro, a brother carpet-bagge- r, is

to the uoint. and, as evidence, may bo
pallet on the rjkir, where she slept. The
house was in utmost disorder, ploodan opium-eate- r and is regarded as weak- -township. One of the cases was taken

up, when Mr. Bunn, counsel for defend --A.xc you g'oiixg' i:o Ifaiixt.?being smraredwer the beds and floor.minded. The negro is entirely ignorant,considered more satisfactory by Colorado

people than the utterances of our own though a bag Mime had been broughtand before this event was not regardedant, moved to quash on tho ground that
the laws of '79, chap. 82, gave exclusive THEN USE MILLER BROS'in, evidently aloe the commission of theoeople. The Washington City sun says as at all vicious.
original jurisdiction to justices. crime, and emtied on the floor, to act

Solicitor Galloway replied that sec 6, AJL PAINT.of said chapter read as follows : "Any
as a disinfectai and absorb the odor of

the decaying Ish, The boy Willie, the
undoubted aukor of the crime, went tonerson liable to work on the road who

"Col. Thomas li. ivoogn, iue cmur-ma- n

of the Republican State central com-

mittee of North Carolina, is in the city.

He denies the statement made by Judge

Tourgee, in a published interview, giv-

ing his reasons forieavitig North Caro-

lina after a resideuce there of 14 years,

that he (Keogh) was also about to give

al,nll f.iil tn attend and work, as herein-
Cincinnati jni before this discovery,

Summoned so to
hofore nrovided. when

The presiding judge and the solicitor

who prosecuted the case each addressed

a letter to the QoToinor urging upon
uiui mo cumnraTanon of the sentence of
death, and all the jury and nearly all the
citizens of Statesville signed a petition
to the same effect The people of States-
ville and Iredell were almost to a man in
favor of the extension of executive clem-
ency in the case, and the action of the
Governor will be almost unanimously
applauded.

do. unless he shall have paid the one

dollar as aforesaid, shall beju'
misdemeanor, and flAilollars nor more

hunted up hisjather, slept with him all
night at a hots without referring to any-

thing unusual in connection with the
family at Varnesvillo. Next morning
he started tc o back to tho scene of the
tragedy, but was put off the train because

he had no mtaiey, and denied admittance
to a hotel forthe saae reason. Nothing

up his resideuce in that State on account

of. the ostracism of himself and family for

!liticirt reasons. Col. Keogh says that

Ready for use in White and over One Hundred Different Color, made of strfctbf
puro White Lead, Zinc and Linseed Oil Chemically combined, warranted much Hand-

somer and Cheaper and to laet TWICE AS LONG as any other Paint. It has Uken
the. FIRST PREMIUM at twenty of the State Fairs of the Union, and is on MANY
THOUSAND of the finest houses in the cour.lry.

St. Petersburg, Pa., Jan. lOih, 1877.
MILLER BROTHERS.

GENTi.niTESJ We havo sold large quantities of your Chemical Taint in thia section
of tho country, and all parties having used the same speak highly of ita durability and
finish i and they find the colors and mixiurc just as you represent.

There can be no hotter faint for exp'jsurc to heat and cold, nn 1 any one" Binr it
onco will surely do so again. You hav privilege to use our names for reference.

R.spettfully, C 11 ALFA NT t GBAs'F.

fined not leaafs; or imprisoned not ex-thi- e

five days, or both, in the discre

A poor Florida fisherman, while dig-
ging worms, found a pot coutoiuing $1,-40- 0

in gold coiu.

The Charlotte Observer mpved into a
new office in the early part of last week,
and Saturday night had a house warm-
ing, which was attended by the friends
and patrons of that paper.

An oldifarmer,. the first time he eat an
oyster stew, was asked how he liked it.
"Well," ho answered, "I like the soup
well enough, but I. wish they'd left out
them poliywogs."

A colored woman in Wayne county,
named Lucy Warren, gave birth to three
children last week,! all girls, and two of
them were living when last heard from.
She has had five ii fifteen months.

The Asheville Journal has been con-
verted into a Republican paper for the
reasonHhat the Editor wants the people
to know where he stands, and "for the
purpose of making a living." Citizen.

Judge Kerr leaves a family of small
children in destitute circumstances.
Coald not the lawyers of the State con-
tribute 85.00 apiece, and thus make a
nice liitle sum for them.

It is said that tli more thoughtful Re-
publicans of Massachusetts fear that
Butler will succeed iu running iu tins
year. His chances are said to be much
better thau last year when he polled 110,- -
000 votes.

Ex-Go- Gilbert' C. Walker has defini-
tely decided to abandon Virgiuia, and to
settle once more ini Bmghampton, N. Y.,
his native town. He has bought a house,
rented rooms for a law offioe, and designs
pursuing his profession thera.

The Chhiiftan Advocate ffie Is being
removed tb the new quarters on Fayette-vill- e

Street No paper will be published
next week in consequence of the over-
hauling and stirring up of things that the
removal of a printing office necessitates.

Gen. Robt Vance will leave for Wash-
ington City on the 22d instant, on busi-
ness for the people; and expects to re-
main in Washington eight or ten days.
He will be glad to fttend to any business
in the departments while there. Address
him at 223 E. Street, N. W.

Remonstrance by Battle in the interest
of Mathes :

Cruel, cruel, Cousin Jnaie Maria !

To treat a tarjheel ink man so.
While he is buriibi? in Cupid's fire.

You should not be ae cold as snow.

Three hundred barrels of illicit whis-
key were emptied into a creek by a rev-
enue collector, at Waco, Texas. A crowd
of men pluaged into the stream and drank
all of the liquor possible before it flooded
away. They got enough of it to make
them all very drunk.

Concord Register: The stock law

he settled in Xorta Carolina directW tu
ne has no- -

the war, and has been h--
mora was seed of hia until he was foundtiafami!7.SSng along quietly and oa a coal help near Cie .station., with a
bullet through his tead and his right.Wieeaply witty his ftaighhora, except in

the mattorof politic, tail people fight hand grasping a thirtj-tw- calibre pistoL Adctraas,

Massachusetts.
Grkknbaok-Labd- b Contsntiok Nohi-kati-oji

of a Stats Ticmt Bursas
m PmiUM r m Vm.n

Bostox, September 12. The State
Convention of the National Greenback-Lab- or

party assembled at Faneuil Hall,
this morning, and organized by the elec-
tion of Gen. HOTaeo B. Sargent as Presi

He had MCSTSSviral hours. In the
MILLER ; BRQTHEES,

" i9,:3"l"SiS3'8t:Xtalr sret,
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

absence of any aiowu motive, for he was
living on good arms with his mother,

tion of the court." This, he contended
did no give the jurisdiction claimed, se

it ran countei to the constitution,!
wiich ordains that "the saTeral justices
of the peace shall have jurisdictioa under
uoh regulations as the onerat Assem-

bly shall prescribe, of all criminal' al-
ters arising within their counties where
the punishment cannot exceed a fine of
fifty dollars or imprisenmsnt for over
thirty day3."

This precludes the justice frbm power
to both fine, and imprison, hence the
statute is inoperative to give justices
jurisdiction, except to bind and the final
jurisdiction abides with the higher courts.
The judge sustained this view, over-rule- d

the motion and defendant appealed.

Sampls Carii Sent Free.is surmised thaiie acted with or for his
father, and thathe murder of the cousin llrt-- 6 mos.
and aunt was lot intended, and only
committed becalse they were witnesses

dent There were present nine hundred
and seventy-si- x delegates. Mr. Sargent "fflttsical Hoses are aliafs Happy

of the first moner. Journal.announced that the campaign was to be
conducted on purely State issues. Sev

Other State Elections This Fall.era! speeches were made and the usual
committees appointed, and the Conven
tion toot a recess. Ohio and Iov both hold elections on

the 14th of Odjber, proximo, for StateIn the afternoon session a State ticket
iarboro Southerner; ' McSMITH MUSIC HOUSE,

. Charlotte. W. C.
officers and melibers of the legislature,was nominated, headed by B. F. Butler

for Governor and Wendell Philhps for

tuetttoy ovr about politics, j in
Sorth Carolina it is in no exception.

""Extensive preparations are being made
at San Praucisoo for the reception of
Goneral Grant. The steamer City of
Toklo. on wlr.e.h lie is to arrive, will be
met by the ya?L t squadron and steamers
with tho reception coiaaiittee and
tinguished citisc us. Aboutfive hundred
Veterans met Satnrd.-i- night and resolv-
ed to welcome the General with a nation-
al dilute from the Sand Lota. The Un-

ion League Club of Philadelphia have
sent a dispatch to oau Francisoo for Gen-
eral Grant, tendering him a reception on
Lis arrival at Philadelphia. The City of
Tokio may not arrive until next Sundav,
though she moy possible put ia an ap-
pearance as early as Wednesday.

ays the Philadelphia Times : "There
is absolutely perfect agreement among
the organs that "the Rhoile Island affair
413 not hurt Senator Conkling." This
is very comforting. It would be a sad
thing for tins country if a man should
losn his high standing and influence in a
great party merely bec-ms- ho hmnnn,i

At Concord, on Monday, 10 shares of uicuiciwuiru J v aj kjl . and Iowa to fiUa vacancy in the House
from the Fiftbjuistrict. After that comeu inroad Stock were sold at auction

Mexico and Texas.at 62.50 per share for five shares, and
$65 per share for five shares; and $400
new 4 per cent N. C. State Bonds sold at

Peevauescb of Small Pox Executiok

Maryland, Norember 4 State officers and
members of the legislature;Ma8sachusetts
November i State officers and members
of the legialatpe; New York, November
4 State ofiictfs and members of the leg- -

Pr Bond of 8100 ail bought by in
teres ted parties.

of as Indian fob Murder.
Galveston, September 13. A Xews'

special from Bio Grande City, reports
that small pox is epidemic in Meir; Mex-
ico, fifteen deaths having occurred in one
day. The disease has reached Soma,
Texas, where ten children hava died

islatnre and one member of the Housemi

r
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES' Great Sonthern Mnslc

IIou.e, Savannah, Ca.
PIANOS Chickering, Knabe Co., Weber, 44., jc.
ORGANS Maaon 4 Hamlin's, Peloubet 4 Sterling, Ac., ic.

The World's Best Makers.
PIANOS From $125 up to $500 cash. $25.C0 cashl and $ 10.00 per month.
ORGANS $35. $40, $50, $65, $70, $80 up to $300. $300 up to $10 per month ill

paid for.

Stool and Instructor with Every Organ.
ALL KINDS OF MUSICAL MERCHANDISE A SPECIALTY.

who have failed tn liafc them from the Twelfth (Westchester) district;
Wisconsin, November tate officers and

selves and property for taxation will suf-
fer if they don't look out. The Magis-
trates are taking the matter in hand and
making arrests. Everv man hWW n,l

from it Tb e ranches in that vioinitv are members of the legislature; Mississippi,
November of the legislature;
New Jersey, November 4, members of the

reported to be badly infected.
A special to the same paper from Hal--

will be in operation, throughout this
county, by the first of January. The
commissioners made arrangements, at
their last meeting, to build the county
fence; and have it completed bv that fcim

lettsville, Texas, says a Sioux Indianwhite, who votes, and ffl, to pay a poll
tax at least, should be in,l,v.ti .i

to. be chased out of lihode Island at the legislature; Pennsylvania, November 4
State treasurer and members of the legis-

lature; Louisiana, December 3 on the
This measure places Cabarrus and Mec

muzzie oi a shot-gu- n.

Well, did you evtx ?

named Pockett, was executed there in
the presence of 5,000 spectators, for the
murder of Frank Edwards, a negro, in
July, 1877.

- ouu UUU
I and made to pay a double tax. That'sright Charlotte Democrat. niustrited Cat Cogne and Price List sent free.klenburg, for agricultural improvements,

away ahead of any counties in the State.
H. McSMITH, Insnranco Building

Tryoo Street, Charlotto,.N. C.adoption of the new conMitutioa. 179-6- m.


